
SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. IJ, 1862.
Important Leller from NaikvillCM-

:J ”/ 7 of Defense*
' '“TSeww YorfcTW&tm'/.has a most able

-^MbTUIe .sSsias \ to
accurate means of knowledge in re-

Uttar dated -January 2,
lmportant inform*-

.if 4
, ,0*- ®ow these lettan get through7" ..'thj“ liuM .»•■■■ an . not informed.

7s Thr wnter state* that moil exaggerated
:: *u . accbunU haTeheen published in .the New

. . York Herald, or the unniber. of .the secee-
'sion forces- In the South, estimating the

'—.-dumber in East Tennessee and Kentucky
one hundred and seventeen thousand.

InSep*
j-. ’Aw tembery.he gays, they.had not a man-overr • ■* ’’ fbrty-fiyfe thousand in Tennessee and Ken-

; :;,^‘v ond noK'' they ds not number over
all of this num*

i.T -o two-thirds are worth anything.
•t Thewrite*’enters into extensive details to

prove.his assertion,;and presents -the fol-
to show the farce existing- on

.a .< the9ih of November last, to wit:
• Cndtr ;......8,000Cndefßsrdee.lncladlngßackner’soritfi*

v- •f' Wllr.- 1®41 "**
...... 11,000 _

• V ‘ HWdees commands. 0,000
' Tens JUngvn

.. 1,600
; ,-7 .Alan’s AUbam Brigade... 2,700

- - * ĉ«i l4n*ollB *ndatuutschod troops 1,000 “

7 -TtroTennessee Begimentit- 1,700
A ’",J : 7...... .

...... ginQQ
1,. > : ’ :S?d! c Gw-.ToUr—Origins! force. 16,000

• Jflrst: rtlnfurmment >nf. ';.

- • TiV’'

2,500
. . .Second rciaforceme&tof four Tennessee

' regtnents 3,400
v . Tottf ~.„......^.ZW00

Ourisdns ofFort* Boneboo and Henry ijjoq
Brigade of three regiments, underOetu

Cartou, la Zastsrn 2,800

vV.. , .foanfl total ..m,., P9,goff
- -r-, -Gan. Hardee is in command at Bowling
; Grecn, Buckncr (erring, under him. The

whole force ia under the command of Gen.■ ■ ' fi-A; JoHHtxoir, who. hu been unking the
most strenuous exertions to increase the

. number end efficiency of hisforces. \
- . Since the 9th or Norember, ZoUicoffei'i

,”. command, with the eiteeption of about 2,000
men, whom he left.-heUnd to guard the
Cumberland, wu transferred ton position

;
T ‘ on.the Cumberlandriver in Southern Sen-i : JO aa to form the of Haidee’a

■ , H® ™ lately; strengthened from
Eowlihg Green by, a brigade of two ino
fantryUnd one cavalryregiment, »o that he

j . now . has probably 8,0<»men south of the
. Cumberland rirer. : .....

"

. . Sen. Carroll's brigadewu ordered, and
“.'T.'f, U .bow.lb'JEtthsrit Tennessee. 'The threat-

. ;euii>g uptw of, things in that section of
tho Stato furthermore owned the rebel gor-

, " Tiiv •* *cnd one regimentfromWeai-■ ' . ern Virginia, two Alabsma regiments, one
1 from "'Pensacola, and one from the State,
i;

-- ‘ and one from Mississippi.
’ ; • ■ There still bring a great want of soldiers

s: “NorthernThTadui"G6rernor
- Haunts, .ofTennessee, resorted to the ex-
;.. ®f*«fting. Be calledfor a draft

•, uf*thirty.thousand militia, bitt the measure,
iv:,-; tmpopoUr thath® j&Bt'jriihbutpoor-

success, and not mneh.

• ’''" x '■ fflen forced to-serve against tbeir
. .wiH,ih U;'csnso mauy if them scereUy op-

| °f the Southern
j . paporsresulted in inducing a large nomber
i .of.HomelGuard. companies from’Memphis,

: Vicksburg, New Orluns and
‘ V polutajin Xouitiana to come op the

Mississippi, and aasist in the defenceof
o-y.- Columbus, which tha .rebels consider the

‘ ~;/ meet Gireatcned’poiition, Most of these
7 . 'bodies, however, agreed to ’ serve only,for
; '£■/. # “M*? dsys, They anrno better

: than militia, and cannot possibly prose
Vi As taras canbe aseertained

- from newspapers-—notices of arrivals and
lO'i . d«P»®iu»s—some twenty companies, num-

• .

addedto, G on. Polk's army. • ,

t brigade of four regiments, to be com-

i- . .state of organization in the northern part
, .1. . Alabama and likely to be added to the"

:
j forcc? 1,1 Boutbem Kentucky before

«y:; .the coofUct.will commeuoe. Aregiment of
: ■ Louisiana cavalry, about COO atrong, under
;*^-*omm*ud Col.‘Scott, lately came up the
;*j *-,• Mississippi and joined.Hardee

■AddingtbeaeTariotia reiaforcemeiitito the
-’ - figures representing the strength of the

rebels tip,.#*, the 9li'Dea,,sreh*Te: '

Strttwthoorh. 9th meno. IstWinnie, at Althemaj aaO Ist • i
MotitttoiEMt Xoumjm, •UmrihfMOmiii

'

88
mV . ■i'Vl“»r<l MW.

i~H drifting iaTennesMeiioot
'ii -■■ y“fell

_ |Je d ‘® goout of IheStlte, and if Bar*
■V ‘deeand Polk are defeatedatBowling Graen,,

*• of ao aeoount.
’ • irritcr .then suma np his Statement as”follows:": ■

- Iff thejprqcedihgstStemehtciftbe strengthof,the several componentparts ofGen.Johnston’e army, I have made themoellib-erel allowahce aa.lo the number ofmen be-
~ longing to the several regiments, battalion*,

companies, &c. Theregiments average in
j most caaes-not over 700,andthecompanies

„ not over 70 men. £ have likewise mods no
. dednetiona for loss in killed, wounded, and

prisoners, in the. field, and above all, by
sickness. As to losses in battle, the bloody
affair at Belmont cost • the rebels' at least

. 700 men, qnd the skirmishes at Wild Cat
anden the.Green River addedseveral hon*
dred to this number. The rsvsges of sick-

, nossbave been much more fearful. Gen.
-

h “'heentolerably healthy,but
—l. Harders.forces have been mnch more than

'■
<- deeiros4*d ;by the small-pox, black measles,typhoid aid: other fevers. The number of

£i) .sink from his army In the hospitals of this
:

-
- £?*}•* averaged 1,600 for lorn, weeks.
'

j 1.?8 o»'»“. ,' Bu»MUviUe, Clarksville,
-. and other Southern Kentncky and Northern.i, - Tennessee townsTareproportionately filled

with his dueased.. On thewhole, lam up
. - - ilfled that Johnston has not ovor 60,000men■disposaVof which Polkihas about2u»sooi Hardee 23,000, end Zollicoffer 7,000

■-
'' orV>oo, and the remaining 4,000 or 6,000

. ; '*?e hi East Tennessee,
■A'-. • •_ JJie equipment of this sixty ■ thonssnd
:?»WaWs is pretty good, their arms mostly

smooth bbro muskets,: of the XT. B. pattern,ak;.- *!>« cavalry is .well mounted, bntipoorly
, .'j ! armed. , The field Srfißoryi of which'Polk
-'..:.V., i hss fivebutterics ofsix pieces etch, Hards#

. • six,, Zollloofller .Bac, aiLd .CsrroU la Bast
Tennessee,.one, consists mostly of smooth*■ bore pieces of small calibre. According tooniwspaper 'accounts, Pblk h*s-sight, Hsr-

.. ;doo'iehj and Zollicoffer two rifled ones.
/. VThe'srtUleryhorses sreequsljifnot supe-

rior,4o ths.Northern stock belonging to the
I aShiV.eraiy. ’ Thjr batterlss,’ however, and

Southern made gun carriages, caissons,'
j are poor workmanship. ■ _

*br«g 'though-not- gattapyinP»^gbS4«nd«mf^
•U shod. The Boftthen anufatamn

ff»3gg'?3giaS3P%*igyg l| Ssg:S^

■«#ncjpprrtt*good fi,t I^TE»• gfDFTiSRTJ/OT (hr rebel troops, inrioaing-Trhofe teg!- idteuuUDhiid rtua**rli4&e atirtineie-tK im-_’?¥- ifii.— JgJ’-
meat* and companies of recent lories, ere : *“B’ 1 M dirvct d ihc .n.v<-i».?nt Vt At' V£ TSdT,

t*uf “f jH
lw*&,--»id-d>ijiuet*heitSs' tu ! •'Thn British iHoiae of-Commons -hes'not .?
•poet, Southern manufacturersare evidently ! only noTernbandoned its right to make such
altogether unable to. supply the. -i public / !?T*? t*BSjs? n*but baa «pe»iodly exercised

cannot maU be rW * £Si t7Sf in“uU? mideearned to the necessary extent in pockets, j into the conduct of the Crimean war inthis deficiency will prove a-great drawback f Pr°of of this*assertion, and.the well-known
‘in'battle. | beneficialresulu of that investigation.' At.

f„ a- •i* .».
: vi

this moment there is a force of nearly aIn drill and discipline, the rebel troops quarter of a -million armed men in theunder Johnston are very deficient . Har- neighborhood of Washington: Forthecivil
dee's troops In the.eyes of a European tnc- authorities to hesitate exercising their
tician would be pronounced an armed mob. F* ®®re to surrender them, would
Thi-M.-d.rt > v, be perilous to’the existence of d free trorIn transportation faculties, the rebel army ernment.
is greatly deficient ~ifo organized system
of transportation exists. If the army is
driven off the Railroads, this want alone
will ruin them. The medical department
is also in a miserable condition.

Theirprincipal fortifications are at Co-
lumbus and Bowling Green. The Colum-
bus fortifications are strong, bnt by, no
means impregnable. The writer we quote
from does not think much of the fortifica-
tions at Bowling Green. He says:

111 know jnuitively that on the 12tk day
o/ December there were not overforty guns in
-positionin all the works aboutBowling Green,of which six only were heavy siege guns, the
remainder being twenty-four, eighteen, twelve,and six pounders. Several shipments of
heavy guns passed through this cily lately
from the South in a northward direction.-Whether they went to Clarksville, or partly
to that, point and-partly to Bowling Green,.lam unable to state. It is certain, how-
ever, that by bragging about the impreg-nability of Bowling Oreon, the rebel editors
and correspondents only convict themselves
of ignorance The
field worksat that point can only be suc-
cessfully defended by a large army, and
are merely intended for tho temporary
support of the defensive operations of such.
They are hot bailt for, and could not with-
stand, a siege. No one can know this bet-
ter than Gen. Johnston.”

FOB ISfi?.

UKR & Co

SUCCESSORS) TO

The Burnside Expedition,
The Washington correspondent of. the Boa-

tvn TraoeiUr makes the important, statement
that the divisions of Genfl. Franklin, Fit*
John Porter and Smith are to be withdrawn
from Washington and sent to Annapolis to
co-operate in Gen. Burnside's expedition. It
was.rumored in Boston, on Tuesday, that the
detention of the Constitution was in accord*
ance with orders from Washington, and that
the part of .Gen. Butler’s brigade, now on
board gt her, is to go to Fortress Monroe to
farther strengthen the military arm of this
same expeditionary corps, instead of proceed*
ing at onco to Ship Island.

Gen. Burnside’s expedition contains four-
teen regiments of Infantry, a Naval Brigade,
Artillery and Cavalry. Gen. Porter’s division
contains eleven regiments, among which is the
Pennsylvania Sixty-Socond, Colonel Black.
Gen. Franklin’s division contains fourteen
regiments; and Gen. Smith’s eightregiments
—making altogether over fifty thousand men.
With such a fores we nay luok forsomo grand
results, if the General in command shall prove
equal to tho 'occasion.

offerer? description,

Another ln( of those

Contraband Prisoners of War.
Tho St. Loots Democrat states that there are

now confinedin tho Medical College in that city
aixteonnegro prisoners taken witharms in their
hands, whieh they were induced by theirrebel
masters to bear against the United. States.
The Democrat very properly calls on Gen.
Halleck to take some lotion in regard to these
wen—whom we may even hold to he such, now
et length, byauthority ofCongress. By that
same authority the action prescribed to Geo.
Halleck is very clear. In the words of the
not ofCongress, there "persons," "claimed to
be hold to labor or service, ’’ having been "re-
quiredor permitted to work or bo employed"
in "military Servian’’—tbs "persons" to
whom such "persons’’'have owed “labor nnd
service," ihnll forfclt their claims, to soch,
“any law of tho State or of the United States
to tho contrary notwithstanding."

There is no necessity, however, the writer
says, for a direct attack upon the rebel for-
tifications. The rebel army at Bowling
Green can easily bo separated; from that at
Columbus, By the precipitation of a column
between those positions, either their strate-
gic positions would be of novalue, and they
wouldhave 16 be 'abandoned for the want
of supplies.
.Itwould soem from these statements,

which bear on their face every evidence of
reliability, that the 'weU appointed armies'
we have in Kentucky under Gafieral Buell,
and at Paducah and Cairc/should be able
to sweep the rebel armijHTfroin Kentucky
•and Tennessee. We have no accurate sta-
tistics of the Federal forces which can be
rendered available for life.subjugation of
thetebellionin Tennessee, but it has been
stated that Buell-had a-force ofrone hun-
dred and fen thousand men; and it is estir
matedthat some seveniy-fivo_thousandmen
are being concentrated'at Cairo, and vi-'
cinity. . This makes ono hundred and eigh-
ty-five thousand men. Deduct thirty-five
thousand for exaggerations, and wo have
one hundred and fifty thousand men, well
armed

-
and equipped, and well found in

every respect With such a force to oppose,
to Gen. Johnston’s sixty-eight thousand,
all toldj Our Generals ought to clear out
Columbus, take'Nashville, and break tho
back of rebellion in the South-West in the
next six. weeks. Will they do it? Wc
shall see.

~

Tns How. Robset McKbioht has favored
us with a copy of the Beport of tho riouto
Committee on Government Contracts.

Foreign Items by the Last Arrival.
Thefuneral of Prince Albert took piece

on Mondny, tho 23d, nt Bt. George's Chapel,
Windsor,- the Prince of Wales acting &b
chief mourner, attended by nil the male
adult members of the royal family, nnd by
various foreign princes. Among them
were the Crown Prince of,Prussia, and tho
Maharajah-Dhulup Singh. The grief of
tbo mourners was muoh greater nnd more
sincere than is usual at royal ftiurrois. A
correspondent of the Independence Beige,
writing from Cannes, says: ’ 1 '

'

Coasts, December 18. ,
The news of the death of Prince Albert

reached the young Prince Leopold, his Son,in the midst of circumstances so melan-
choly nnd sad that they cottld not fail to in-
crease the horrors of that catastrophe.
Taking advantage of a charming morning,the yonng prince had gone ont to aea to in-
dulge in nia favorite past-time of fishing.
In returning to his villa he observed that

’the countenance of his principal servant
was overcast, nnd that there were tears in
bis eyes. Hie cause of this grief was not
the death of Princo Albert, whioh was then
unknown, but the death of|hia governor,
General Bowater, who had justdied in the
chamber adjoining Prince Leopold’!, At
the news of this loss the poor.boy wept bit-
terly. Almost at the same moment there
appeared nt the end of the hall n commis-
sioner of the telegraph, bringing a tele-
graphic dispatch. It was addressed to the
General, who wna then lying dead. The
envelope wna opened; it contained the fa-'
tal news—Prince Albert was dead. Hia
Boyal Highness was at once taken tohisroom, and I assure youthat it is impossi-
ble to give any idea of the desolation of
this young child,' thus smitten in his ten-
derest affections. “My mother! I must go
to my mother,”he cried-in sobs; "my mother’
will bring himback whom youany has been
taken away from me; I 'wnnt my mother.”
Some seconds afterwatds they took himaway altogether from the mournful anddesolate-looking houso to the nearest hotel,the Hotel de Bellevue, which, is ordinarily
patronized by the English and French aris-
tocracy. . Shortly after an English officer
arrived from England, charged, it ia said,

. with 'the : duty of taking the unfortunate'
orphan back, to England. '
' The Queen remained at Osborne. She

has caused a public* letter to be written,stating her intention of adhering to the
wishes and policy : of her ’

deceased hus-
band. '

pAKirpnoT(35EIHi
v n’AsnrvosTi

The Right* and Dutiei of Congreas.
Somepresses of doubtfulcharacter, whose

faith in military power overleaps -patriot?
ism and common senße, are nnaparing in
their .denunciations of Congrcaa, and espec-
ially are they rampant because the Rouse
is determined to investigate into the mili-
tary. murder of near.one thousand men at
Balia BlutF. This whole subject is likely
to be well ventilated, .and we trust a better
appreciation of the relative rights of the
civil and military power will be the conse-
quence. The New York Timm in reply to
the “vole and adjourn'' cry, properly says:

We repeat, nothing is so desirable as a
-wise, practical anhpatriotic procedure onthe part of Congras in this great crisis of
the country. Bat,;because.the discussions
on the.flopr are not always of the wisest,that is not to say that there shall be no dis-
cussion at aU. We are prepared for no
each sacrifice. That “Tote and adjourn,"whichsome Presses are vociferating, is not
the-programme which, the country hasdrawn out for its Representatives. Onthe
contrary,- we. want them there, “for the
war,” if need be, to give Voice to the wishes
and convictions of the country. Of coarse,.we.can have no other assurance of -the ju-dicious conduct of the pnblie councils thanthe good sense and patriotism or the legis-
lative body itself, joined to snch checks and
stops as it can bring to bear on foolish or
ignorant palaver.:
,' The New York Commercial, a most pru-
dent and conservative paper, ii aroused by
the attempt to deny the privilege to Con-
gress of holding the military to a strict ac-
countability. We take a few extracts from
sn sble article on the subject by thst
P»P<»-
- If it wss the duty of Congress simply to
vats the appropriations asked and imposethe taxes -recommended, without looking
intojhe modes in which the public moneyis expanded, or into the behaviour of thosewhonavebeen entrusted with the manage-
ment ofpublic affairs—we would say atonce, vote and adjourn. But under thismethod of procedure, of what use wouldbeanational House of Representatives orSenate? Asingle individual, termedPres'
idsnfc King, Emperor or Autocrat, could
enable the American.people to dispensewith all the complex machinery establised
by the constitution, as well as with thatdocument itself. But with thepurse-airingsinpossessien of the people's regularly ip.
pointed agents, we have always supposedthere-wet the implied right of' censuringor commending, of giving or withholding
precisely in proportion to ! the wants/anddeserts of the Executive department. » •

;. A prwtypssa indeed, thinge hsVe come
to, if the i people s representatives cannot
publicly pronounce upon theconduct or mis-conduct of anymilitary officer—if thoy canpass votes of thanks, bat not -of censure,
however it may be deserved. And s
prettycomment upon theintelligence ofthatbody, if it is incompetent to investigate thequestion whoWas mainly responsible forths grest blunder which resulted in the
loss of one thousand soldiers. •

_®®>P*eting the mismanagement,ofthoBaUs Bloffengagomont'ob the part, of tomeofpurofficers, this johrnslhss alreadymorethan oncei expressed its, epinlon. ft. wassuch a flagrant transgression of tho plain-
est dictates of commonsense, to say nothing
ofmilitary edence, thatJt was-sufeclontto

*chool-boy. No ex-ptenatlon that has sinco come under our ■P.o**?;8*0-^8 can extenuatethe useless waste of most Val-uable liyeMM be thus designated. Nearlythree months have sines pUpseir'indiho '

deceased Bsk«r or some other officer stUi-uying,ws|w»iwn*ibio mmmmi

- Tbspsopltof thisoonhtiy are readyto j

The municipality of Berlin had Toted an
address of condolence to Queen Victoria.

From Italy theonlyitemof interoit ie thevngue rumor of an attempt to auauinate
General Goyon.
-Affairs inVehice arc worse than over.
A correspondent writes:

“It ie impossible to draw a darker pic-
ture than the state of affairs hers. Win-
ter has set in, all commerce has ceased fthose nominally rich only spend themoney
actually necessary for their imihediate
wants; no superfluous luxuriesare levish-
!y„bestowed; no strangers .fill the hotels;
but everywhere aro poverty, and-bankrupt
cy. Walk through the Mercoira, at the.hour when the monotonous footfall indi-
cates the movement of poople, look into'ev-
ery shop..and out of hundreds who pass,
not six will buy. : Ask these shophtenihow they, thrive, and the bitter sheer,
will only herald the words, *WV are all-
ruined.’•

Affairs in Russia are also very unprom-ising:
‘The lhtest accounts received in Barisfrom Ht, Petersburg state that if the gov-

ernment does not relax il*, system,' jiCfqfc
pression a eatsstrophe may be expected.
The general discontent had reached oventhe. Imperial Guard. Several cOpies-of ;
Homen’s Clocks hadbeen discovered in tliopossession ofofficers at Cronstradt, who,wore immediately arrested., To add these.complications, afinancial crisis prevailed
in the government Kiev. Several mann-.facturers had closed their works. :Ihe en-
gagements7 of tho houses which kavt al-roady stopped payment, amonnt to nearly
a million' pounds sterling: The’engage- 1ments ofone banker who failed St Bcrdy-sohov pru fgtimatod- at ttro "milßoh ’ rou'-'bles.” ‘ ■' ■ -'

Tns i/osfrf Adcsrtistr, alluding to MrBoward’s “joke” with the Pukeof Awcaitlo!is very: charitable, that paper,’ which fs in-thaservice end pay of. the nheli residing inMontr*»l„Mji: • "' •

,

"We are willing .to make ,rery jllowanch
for hfr, Seward's fo* birth, his defective adkt
cation, bis .toWmperats ;hahjts, anj:bis' d«-
grading asioclathmp," i

ligilllllgt
miaMc. rtfimats. to CMkolit iuUtelioiuhsriagkNß mUfr omltfcd.

r BJTTS. |§-' UKT l
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,jT"t SKIRTS.
% \ -.Ay- ,; .i £ \ ■-— AO. ' lUmfc MuaifT.Cul.tiiU.

To oliweout tli« baUuce.of their dock ua batid, art

dow prepared tuofferBA BGA.LNS in DBESS GOODS
U- :
! I ...

AT GHKATLY REDUCED PRICES,

Preparatory to making room /or tocir Spring pur-
..chase*.

MerchauueupjiiiwUt asmallHSSP* O* York KMT. \' A * l ww> need Skirts should cull ***n, u thi*is
ihu.eeasou,

„..„.

LATOJf, SIACBUM-ACO.,*.
No. 17 Fifth moot.

CHEAP CORSETS

3LVOK6M &

Just received-per Express,'

JTo. 25 Fifth street.
Jail-Stil

Ko4. 17aod 10 fifthstreet.

EEVOLUTION Helative to the Ordi*
nance in regard to the Pennsylvania Railroad. -

Rooked by the Mayor, Aldermen and citiicut </PttUlHrgk in Select and Common Council* auetnblctl,
That theaction of this Council,l>y which no. Ordi-nance entitled “An Ordinance toenable the
sylvania' Railroad Company toremove its tracks from
a portion off Liberty street, in the city of iPltte-
burgh,” passed a third reading and Anal passage <m
tbe l2th inst., be reconsidered,'and that mid ordi-
nance be referred toThomas Sakeurl), Reuben Mil-
ler, Jr., and John Blsscl, Mho are hereby-requested
toconfer wtih’the Directors or agents of thu Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company,anirpr*pamandpm*rtit
to Councils nn ordinance to encourngo thesaid Rail-
road Company to rsmofe :l|s -tracks.frqm Liberty
street, and do justice alike to (he eity and said Corn-'pany: -•

In Select Council, December 27th, ISfil, road throe
times aitd passed.

ABE CLOSING OUT STOCK

AT GBEATLY REDUCED PRICES,
A* we will ihorily conuneuce.io make oar

ANNUAL INVK)SYORY'qF STOCK.

JAMES McAULKY,
rresidc&t of Select Couucll.

R-tTWe L»r« made large reduction* Ufthepricasof
allour Winter Goods. * f-

Attest: R. Blobboty,
Clerk *fSelect Council.

InCommon Council, December 27,1861, road twice
and laid outrubder the rulm.

In Common Council, December 30, 1861, road a
third Umo-audp&med. r

*Hf*Owing to tbe fact that the larger portion was
purchased or contracted! for early in the eeasoo, ve
are now enabled totell at prices much below .thepraeeut market rates.

niy-on’(oiling POM.

A. O.M’CAUDLESS,
President of Common Connell.

Atfest:'&mn M’SUsrni,__
Clerk of Common Uonhdl.l,‘ ‘ • * jalpSttP

OPEN

eaton, vacuum a go.,

rnHE t’ikST congkeGaWoN Oi'X DISCIPLES meet*statedly at APOIXOHAIL,Foprth street, between Market and Wood. Preach-
ing etetyLOUD’S DAT, at 10>£ o’clock a. m. and 7p. a. WKDHESDAY EVxfuNO, Lecture at 7
o'clock: The paMlc are respectfully InTlted to at-
tend.- «■ ■ • ■ : Jail •

No.'l?Elm, street.

MW lIRY 600DS,

•Monday, January 13IA, 1863.

Onaof tmrfinnis now in the East, and we will borooolvlngNEW GOODSDAILY, booght exclusivelyfor CASH, and will be sold ata ten »nnii‘
onEastem cost,

We wiil open On the I7BST OP PECBCABT; at
•STo. 29 FIFTH STREET, ararly opposite the.Ex*
change Bank, a

SEED STORE

FOR CASH ONLY.

HORTICULTURAL DEPOT.

Whereall articles belonging toeucli an tetablish-
meat canbetad, of the best quality.

OttTStockof SEEDS will be ealtrevy Jreth, bought
of the beat and mast reliable growers!, and icarraniei
gnulto. . ' ' • J. KJiOX,

Jat:lawd3U3twF Box 165 Pittsburgh, Pa.

PURCHASERS OF ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS

rCBLISHED
Tsom pHoidoßApniC neoawvbs fboh

BEADY*)! XATIO&'Ai POjBT&AIXGALIiEBY.-
ftol '- McCWUo,. Audenon,Fremont, Hflleck, Starter, Bonura-ud .11 tltd trading mlhracy chuuienof the3*,- Bonraluofthe Frnldentw) VicePrraMent,lhomci*ber«,afthe Cehlnet, Bnnuter, Bolt, Eveortt,end other prominent tt*te«m.n.-- Portrait, of ll.u-4»Ut, Irrlos. Bmcotl, Cooper, Brjent, Send,.Uolmf», Mr.. Brotntlng, Hra. Sigourneyaid othercelebrated' .ulkur., Aten, Mr. eg hlr.DotieLt.the Ixaffclltft, Ohlldien.klee BlcSlttp,Kin Cub!

mmi. Ml- Binkley. *Eh tunyother pSwlir phSto-
gr«[da,including eopde, afenlnbratedrebelled»ndforealeUj . , B. sTDAVIS.j«9 : ~ S~o. IQ Wood .traet. .

Will find it to thair advantage tocall and examineodrstock beforetjurchaaing elsewhere. ’ ' > '

.Ei SCHOOL-TO. V. ALOOTT, A. B„ ofBoeeon,
will open .'School etM Federal elreet, ABeeheay,
(upitnlrj,)oe MONDAY, Jeru6.lB<U. Tern, eeto

Lor further Information nddreeeBox SS3, Allegheny P. 0.
KartnJWci*—HarkHopklna, D. D-XL.D., Pres-

ident Williams' College; Hon. J. D. PhhbrickTdort. Boston PnbUc l5chooI»;8. H. Taylor, LL. D
Principal of PhUUps’ Acadwnjr, Andorer, Mass.;'A.
T. Doutbett, Bupt. Allegheny Co, School*: B*v. Dr*.
EQiolt, Page;' Plummerand Swift, Allegheny Cltr
- JatUwitX ;

T HAVE THIS IMY KECEIVELI AX full aaortniutof ' ■ .

TAJIK*B PKICKLY PLASTERS.
Uli probable! hatthere U o<* :an,adult iadirUn&lla the world who hat not had occasion toaptly bUa-

- tars for pain in the cfaMt,‘udei.Umbe,'bdWoU t templesor hnck, for a sense of faintness ot unking at tbe pit
oftbs stomach* atteadingßisMpdatllw&fcriakiL
Rheumatism, AsthiaatJcAlfeaiObSr
ContsapLloti, Female Weakneie, etc. . For* tueeecomplaint! there U do Plaster eqdal toPark's Prickly
Fleeter. The genuine artlelafar sale by /■

. - *■ • j.4OSW ■ w
1 the Btamoad amfMarketstmts.:;

JjiEßli's ilaUXETIC oIL,.- ;
—"

~The radical 'core for’'? *- y
'■ *

‘ HHEOMATXSM, PAIRS, RRCISES.Ac.
V .

J' A. Morton, an oM and respectable merchant of'
.hewLisboa, 0.,' incrdcrtac nropply nja *'l haveoaw been selling It for fire drill year*and find tli*demand Iflcnadtac, maoyvf/mr coatotaer* taking as,highutbc bottles at a time, la factiwr ncter bad■och>’ nmedy-'far the Sheamatlam, SonThroat, fivoUings; Borns and Pains.-V.

. , Far safe by Bruagtsts srtr+where.'' '
. . . SniOXvJOHSSTOIf, Sole Agent, .

dego corner Smlthfleldand Fourthuta.

'jpEKFUSERir, TOILET ARTICLES,
. FzvdcL, Aogihh and Amsricu :.

: ' HAUbKSUCUIIiriSXXBSCTS •

TOIIKT WATEBS-
sll ‘hs desirable odors.

POXABISAHO
MAOSOtIA DAIM, tasnat vartatj.

MILK 0F BOBEB, and • -

’ «

„ %
, . PABjaiAlf LOTldu.»°APB-?H90«, Meek, Glycerine, Jocky Club, to..

, withachoioe naaortateotof Prmcy Goode.Tor sale by • .
' - -SIMON JOHNBTON.DatfoatiT, '

-

. And dealer iuchoice Family Medidoes. V<fc23 Corner of Bmlthfletd and y<mrth-afreets. •

OBEY ANDWHITE BtANKETS—Borne Mad*.

jgEFOREmvmo YOUR
PfIOXQGBAPU-TAKEN,

VBB THE MAGNOLIA BALM. .

- This elegant preparation readers tbs akin soft andfroth, Imparting toIt a marble parity. -
' Tor sale by HIMOH JOHNSTON, Dramftsi* '• J ■; ■'* And Beater la choice FwaUr lieSkihes,- T
-

,
-■ CornerSmitbfleldaudroarthatreett. -r

'A mu iwtortro'entoi-bdage (UqaJdAaddrrVPearl
Pe*der*4JmUCt Balls, BobW GMraine H«o mb,Ac..‘alway ou hand.'- '• > v /< \

. is having-iiiaHoivßft-JL hta coaopetion with Jacob Woaver, Jr., haaopened aColalafctfion and Storage Warehoaae on thewafer of Baqueene Wayand Hknd street, ter -thepOrtofckofdealing in CftUDE AKB LGBBICaTINOUllgB. ;Adraacea made on consignments.-- Bhtospromptly,filled.; (de»J:dlw) THUS. J. HUNTER,

IJ^OS./. HONISi, : .:' '■ V.

' I ; • coiiitissios MEi«ntAHT
it’

kD Heads, Circulars,£rfc« Lists, Posters, AddressedLaratopefpavd ofJob Prlutfogex*'seated neatly at ekoitadHce.br' » = i - -\T: ‘'3 ' y e WM. «. CO.vA-jaV T

i i-CoirtAW
Union 1 CohtiaeawiPaporand XnTciopca,:
•'

-v A, ' ''''ooxTiiii''''''’''' •“>

boawd.Oilt-Kgtf’Mil itm a* utt«*• PnJ>or«rJUuile»‘BathP(Mt. Midcaeit haa
'"•'** 31 «£*»(* P«p«KV‘i • j. ,vi

> JJjMftfecrt fid* ste«t Pud:!A Tatar 1’« Lead PanclJ, ' •
„

.A.n Acoouimwmjon Pen Huidoft ' m •

•V'A;;, fffaflgSV
ofrSAttWfcl&lii P~ i

|W- W?|n*nhla. h<Mdtm existing btinrir

*o.lwTu»riy*SsH:**W. w

D. HAKSONIOVE & CO!, •

74MABKKT BTRIET.

Woolen Good*, Embroideries, Ac.,

CHARLES CIPNER’S,
■■■ •. 78 Karket Street!.

EMBROIDERED HANDSERCHIEFS,
do COLLARS.,
do SETS, • • i

LACE SETS,
i <io COLLARS,

do HANDKERCHIEfS

WOOLEN. HOODS, •
. do•Hid»vsa # ...

r‘ 4c.,
r --' LINEN SETS,

LACE SLEEVES, " ~ -

. GLOVES AND HOSIBBY, .
FRENCH COBSETB FOB C2KCENTS" .WHITS, OOLOBED and: ' ■ \

*
:!,/;•

BALMORAL HOOP BKIBI3,

RCCK GAUNTLETS.MERINO SHIRTB AND DRAWERSCOLLARS,NECKTIES, lIDKFS,

CHEATUOR CASH.

1000 riECus o>‘
ALL Of IHS;

BEST MAKES

SEWEST STYLES,

pii CENTS PSB lABD,

BAEXEE ft CO'S, . ..'!

Ji0.59Market Street,

: r ' AUO,

;s'o 0 PIECES
11 , !.| OF

. pink long cloth.

S H E K -T l NO

U-A CKNTa fib tabd.

JgtIKJiKA ai'tacumeNT r
HOOP SKIRTS,

Jnst’recelrod at

•J. M". BURCHFIELD’S.
BEST SWBt OCT.

eOODS AT BSDDCED PBICE3.

PAXCT BILKB CHEAP. '

BIPP OBESS 0005 S CHSAP." :

cloaks Cheap.

SHAWLS TSBY‘LO\r: ‘ . ”i.

Oill and aiamJna Uu UocLA Wara dotamload
ld orfttoe Uu lowaapo«lLl.Uikre takia, ucoua,
■ofrtock.' ‘ 1 ■■■•'•■ ■" - •■" i,r, ;

pJI'DARV, xsea: ~

1

FIRST ABBrVAL OF NSW GOODS i

Taia TEAR, AT • «

HORNE'S TRIMBiGi .STORE,.
•« /. • .Stoeeii j .?ky

embboidebid : HisjKrEcnttra.' '! ‘■ n

■?T T, :.. ’ ’

Liycy BETS AKD COLLABaj % ; : . . ;~r^-

Ji :t;
"***. «»«

:«iiiSSpF

fiSTO*" 1wy* mo‘»

b.'Sa2Ti^S?cSKa9 «m
*-•

" ’ * -
-jnflgpw ROBBS.

Sm-ANNiNO -JJAlLS^i^rCra
2ist • ■ ihaiao PICKOT k on:

■j. imntTH.coLtnnf" I-aMlttim IKH--ftU-'bbit.- ;i>» .-pWm
sfff- <br-qiBa^-g^w, «.p r<K

is*1"

Qreft&i Choese £r
«. 4 CO.

,*yigr .•*. *r~gr lor^r'^hfeajqff.
PVBjLWt

IjKI-Kt.T KKAiHNi; LIEFOKK THE
NJ I’ENN LITERARY SOCIETY*ud\he iiuUlegtuierally, inLabyette Uall, TUESDAY EVENING,January, li, ltU2, by Harry Beuck. To'consist of
rendingafrom llainict, » selection from Hood. and

lh* war,entitled, •♦The Pieket-
UQ?v." j

‘C to be had. at the Bookend Ma4> stom, from themember* end si the dobr;Booth bpenat «}■* « clock: to commoiK at VC ' •
—JaKteild-* ,i... -■ . i j“ . ' T

MEIUJA.NXILK LLBKAIi Y ASSOCI-ATION.—The Annual -Meeting of the
Men* Mercantile Library AumusUuu willbe holdln
the Library Rooms, on -TUESDAY .EVENING the
14tli inst., at7 lk* Report* of tha Board ofand;:Standlng!couunlttee will
be presented, after which ..the.eloctiou of officers for'the ensuing year will be .held, consisting of a Presi-
dent, Vice President, Secrataryi- Treasurer, ftva Dl*
rectors'and three Andltors. - Pullswill close at9p.m.By order otthe Board Directed*.

Jalttgtd . W, U. KINCAID, Secretary.
|1KU. W. DIS *SUJ AJS .will be a can*
VJT didate for CONSTABLEinLaurencevilld, sub-
jectto the decision of the Bep&bUain Primary Meet*
lag- 1

■- ‘ .i. •. ; &&ld - -

MK. J. P. -FLKMINU- haa consented-
to the use of his name as a candidate ;for-Dt* :

IiKUTUtt Of Tffi POOR ui Allegheny CitjVfit ther•oUcitatfonof his MANY FBLENDS.JaDrtf FI - ■ -

rpHE XHIKU ANNIIAL AIEKTINU;X,of .the Stockholdersof the Citizens’ Passenger
Railway Company, ofthe city of Pittsburgh, will be'
held at the officeor E. SIMPSON, Esq., No. I*fourth
•trvet, on MONDAY,goth danuary, Isiji, at7o'clock,
P- O'i' atwhich.time and place a Board of.Director*
will be elected*id serve forthe ensuing year,

jafcdtd 'j. R. MUltPhr, Secretary;
, QcaßTKsajjTSE ukxekxi/s umvr, i

_ _
IT , _

It'osAuipfoi*, December. 2d, HMJJ. /rpHE SECRETARY OF WAR ill-A, RECTS that no more "horses be bought anti:au new belonging to the Government arc u actlvt
service.

The attention of all Quartermasters of the Regularand VolunteerArmy is called to theabove order from
the Secretary of t Wor. . M. C. MEIGS,

JaltelOt , ? Quartermaster General, IL 8.
Omen or Pii-immaoHasp k±±* i.muKrr • .

. PAbSEaagß Railway Cojitast, V
' . BittsbaxatvJui. 8, l«d2. J. .

rTTHE STOCKHOLJDEKti are viioTeOyX notified that the Annual Election lur Dlzuclunt
ot this Company, will he held at the office of theCorupauy, in Oakland, on MONDAY, 20th Just., bo*
tweeuibe hours of 10and 12 o’clock, a. w., of saidday. jaihiotd THUS. B. LLOYD. Prest.
Osncs Ot~ TUB PItTHaUaOH aeh «« )

‘ Pas&u.qcb Rau-noan Compakt, >Pittsburgh January 7, lBUli -
rpHE ANNUAL iLKKTIKG ot‘ Sto«k-

-• X holders of this Company will be held at thommg.iliels House, wu MONDAY, January -Jjth
between the hours of U and 12 o'clock, a. m ' at
which timeand-place on election for Directors wiii bobeldto serro ler.tho ensuingyear, and other tmsineea
tramwetod. Ja7;td a WaL,K. NIMIUK, Sec’y.

pm'CJBVttUH, ALLiiUHiaNy andX MANCHESTER PASStfIOkR RAILWAY
CO. NOTICE.—The stockholders of the aboro Com*pauy are hefeby uotiflad.that .-an -election for FIVEinauM&ers of the same, to serve tor one yearfromMonday, tbs 20th day ofJanuary, I&J2, will be held
at the office'of A. S. Bell, Treasurer, No. lujfourthstrqet, PRuburgh,Pa., on MONDAY, the2otbday.
of January, at3 o'clock ,p. m.- '“7J*a:td, ' A. S. BELL, Secretary* ,

OrrtCß AhIAOBXBT IKSUjUdiCBCOJfPBMT,

T__
Januaty y,lbeAHE AMiUAI. ELECTION FoKtwelve Directors of this Company, -to serve for

theensuing year, willbe held on MONDAY, Jenna*ry lStb,«t, inebfflce. No*J 7 fifth street, betweenthedioun ofJtoinuu and 2 p.^m.
J»7 ■ sl D.M. BOQg. Sccrctarv.

' Onricc AixjconmiT Uo»<nußC« Cowranv, tJanuary0, Ibtt*. / .■ T\l\ID£ND,-—Tlie President .and DI-AJ-. rectors of. tbe Allegheny Insurance'Company
have this day declared a dividend of TWO DOL*LARS t&UUj PER SHAKE, payable in cash to the.Stockholders legal representative*, on or
after the 13thinsti <

Ja7:lwd D. M. DOOR, Secretary.
ureicsOiunmi VAiny khi.ii.i..,^.

-'Pittsburgh, December aist. 160 L f-rvm ANNUAL 1 MEETING OF THEABtoGkbolden of ihi* Oooijwiijr willbe held onAtUNDAV, Jyiaaiy lath, atUuiii fourth street,between too boars uf2and 4o’ckxk, n. m., uX whichtMeaa«lecUon;jQr Director*willl* held, to serreihrtha dinningpx.r «v*u,w

/ ‘ bIDUFXF.Sij}f BONKHOBSX,
- Secretary.

umex FiTtnuvum jjtu nranusvul» ifc'A uo.i»-
• •••: Pittsburgh, Dec. 31, U«L f-

rpflE ANNUAL MEM'INaWTKEA Stockholdersuf this Combanj will be held os/•noerj'.iaihi-.nt the' 0tUce..210.. 141A uunkstreet, between the hear* of lU o'dock iin.end Lio’dockis., *t whichitme ehd piste an Elec-
tionj Far fresident end Directors, will be held, towreur tlueuuliig;diri w

. SlDjilfTF. YON BOhilHOfiSl'.de3l.2wd- . <•* • .- l ..aecretsry.
rimeiYKj&uuBNXANUMA^AUJika
-*■ “f,lw '‘Coapoay torending o Bridge ov«rtheAllegheny Bmrf oppoeito FUtabatnfc, In tiio county:Allegheny/* barn ibis duriiwiind a dividend oiloua***- qßjfT. ou Sf 5J»3iUmpcuy jwldop, whloh i» payaWe to Stockholder*»r tMif rtMomuatim, vq or. after the »»*■

-

~

“ wst. UujUHJBO, Truntunr..-JaSrlaadSw .

SIMU.N DKUM'• wilTbe a candidate'forre-election to the MAYORALTY of Allegheny
V*i y. *utject to the Republican »wi«w-ti on delA:te"

- Jf'O-K S+tLE to IJET.

TJGK. BENT—The-two BrickX Dwelling Houae iHnr occupied by John D. Deris,
,*•»»*ttai»«3 aatt|e tJoutb Common, Allegheny City!.between Federal *ad fiekver streets. . f»■ Amo, Two other Brick Dwelling llouMt. eachthree atorioe high, aituateon .Federal street, in s«Uritr, and nearly opposUe the!residence of Gen. Bob.
Ineon; one of.. than now -in" the possession of Mr.Masons; the«>r occopied. by Hr*. Algeo. ;

l 4c'’ on **• MARTIN,at theBankoffittsburgb, whOwilUeaae.;
JaUgtd . , ►; • M. UNDERWOOD.

XjX>R'sjAUS OK
location for'a PhyriciaiTor: im»

prOTemenu consist of Brigk Buildian, lane Lot.with'fruit of differenttiodi; U convenient tochurch-
wt, school houna and Passenger Bailway. 'Willbe
Mild on reasonable, terms, or exchange fcrlmproTed
testing property.• For particular* oddra* ■■■'

G.T.UILLIAM,
-Ja&lawdewtfF Sharpsburgbi Allegheny Co,, Fa. '

tjiu AJifefTwo story brick Dwelling
X House, JTo: ol> laabella street, AUechenv, con-taining* rooms, bath, £c.'-'~Sn&ulre of 9 v;r _

McDonald* abbdckles,
U»U • o' ! Ko.‘&3 'Liberty a'treet. '*

fTx) LET—The. Warehouse on Second
bjr “lt.chco®*» M« Cre«rT*Co* Knmlreof ‘
•,'• y park; mcopbdy a co.,

Store House N0.'75X Wood street, near Fourth,’ occuried by /. H,Rillormaa A Co. Pomcaslon first of April. Enqaix*
, V A&DREW&OBIN&oV,

. -.V- ---.O °r\ M.I.BTKWABT, ' -jaAlwd• No. 83 Fifth street.'
f|K» LlSt—Two yifioa Booms feeing

.treet, :otf Jetwia lloorof tlio o«wballding, w,merofLiberty utmt, furoUhod with KM

let dafof April* • forimibrnuxioo spply to 1 •
vok KENT, A'i' Woosa'jiK. OtUO.—-£, Ain> WAREHOpsi DOW occa.JtodbT ILJ. rroit *Oo., ittuuod on (to PabU"aptutt.asdone of tbo U*t«usdoIntb* State,- ftwToowtou giwa Imiritrr Id,last ! iddr«*i ' ' W

’ - K D.HALE, «tAkron. 01,!n
KEJvT—i’rornlHt of April nextJ. tWta olotj brtik DWELLINIf aOUSES.MlhaodOn Impioroiottiui Noo/ItOandiM Fourth•““tjtoquiro or w. w. Youso

m°

Joiaira-- OorowDiamoaduXfcj andVnffjut..'

JIOK KKJST,
:• Til. STONE HOUSE, No; anVoodatTeet.bettrin,

iiod attieur Poiaeaalon girenlni-.
BluUatciD Enqnire of ;

>1
•

•• BICBAUD -HAYS,
■

J!IT ’ HMUhiuiffiW..
ThrallingX Homo; \&>w»; a stable and carriage honKiWWUo4i.W*ljhlWtth'appteaild peachtM antia-

'V(? JBMad W4*ood tWMrttoranSS'
• Knanlw of WATT**WILSON, - -

I, ' ' Liberty street.
story Brick DweUiareu Colwell•Hl*2iSr l!wa,»^tt ?oo^onier' Apply to'Jlttdtf WaVt A WTLflQirafl T -

LXJlit KENT, . ■• - .

'■ IHM»*oo How of th« IaIoBOTLE IBWrSj
topthorWUipKt of tho FABJf, Mng.t- i :

■inoutliOfXiflerMileBud. The Pitt-V^: ;
uettrjlje Rallrdoil: runs ’ tb~- ■- - -‘'“fSkend Cea»
Brateociudsi'o.f . ■»*'rtT it... Tho improte-

; JiiS- iaiCK BCILBIKO,’'
Boca*, u>d otb«r OTI-boUtapLAta* OnUrd «od lirs.GArtl.ll; with Striwierty

ji* "***'*» *“•. toegoodtetunt,and po*oc«ri£«i gt*eir*tnay rime. JEoouli*of -

. BICHABI) HAYS, Adailofattttdr.is
AXv un*>uii aAUs^sitti-

3T*■fin ite thHring Tillageof Kusfleld, fofct*
city. The loTSa* .front -oit iISwid exteading bock 3U>fcettfr*naU^r;on which are erected a twditory dwelling. Hh-

W Mc*©od ftylttt'wlth double
e* bowi good water, yariety V

fiutt,chaic« ■elections, regeubla: garden. &c, Willb*“Id cht.p and on t»jiornu. Apjdrto , i i .t* ■>■ ■. -f i, ~- B. tl LdJXA lVi .
t'IXTUKKS OF AliXV-i!n»>??A¥siiroß BAl® 'kSDTlra STABLE

d IJms&^WSSS&Stxi^'i^SaS^sSSSwrn u mu <£«£
QAZKTXK OmoS:JaXdtf ITCthstmt,üboyeSinlihikid.

- :

specmji. jroTtd

ETA Friend in Heed. 1
DK. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE
pared fraathe recipe of Z>r. Srcraxs
uectkut, the gnat Boo* Setter, and haaj
~his practice forth# law twenty yean w
aktdhbfcingsucceae. A* an external t;
withouterival, and willalleviate pain >]
thjui-any other pceparatlon. For all Rl
Nervous Disorders it la truly Infidllhle, a|live for Sort*, Wounds, Sprain*, Brw
Soothing,healing andpowerful strengths
tie*excite the just wonder and Mtonisj
who hare-ever given it atrlaL Overfo
certificate* of remarkable cure* perform*]
in the. last two years, atlrat this fact.

B. E. .SELLERS A CO., Agents, cor
and Socond streets, Pittaburyh.

g=g*Blood rood.—Attentio
ed to tlu» hioet remarkable aud adentifle
advertised laanother column. Itis an
discovery, and must not be confounded
,the numerous patent medicine* of the
certain remedy for all the diseases spec
.peciaDy those of ?a chroni# nature—of 1<
of.weeks*monthsand jvxn. Sutlerer*,"
* HtSSU. Chveou A Dcpost, of Now ’
sol*agents for it, and also proprietors o
renowned Dk. Eaton’s Infabtil*Cuai
cle whkbTevcryMother should have in
.ckeet in cuM bfimod; and containing, ,
paregoric or opihte ofany kind, it can i
withthe utmostConfidence, and will be
valuable specific In all cases of tnbintil
—OAio St&tc Journal,Columbus,
_ For Bile by GEORGE EL KEVBZE, A
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa

fsg-JLAHHOOD—How Ia
published inn Seal

Ecice 6 cent*, i- j

A Lecture on Nature, Trcatmunt
:Care of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Wca
anUry Emitsiou*, Sexual D«l)ility,
meat* to Marriage generally, Neirouene
tion, EpQepsy anU Flu; Mental auJ P
parity,retailing from Self-Abueo, Ac.
CULVBBWBLL, H.D., mntbor of Uie

Ac. ...
'

“A Book ro Thousands or Sum
Sent.underseal, ina plain envelope, t

post-paid,on receipt of air aacrr or
stamp*, by DR. CH. J. C.

• 137Bowery, N. V., Post-Offii
ecC:3mdawT ■
gyJLate annenor Copper
SMELTING WOEKa, Pirmuiau.

PARK, M’CURDY &
Maantetnrera <* SHEATHING, DBA;
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPEfi
RAISED MILL BOTTOMS, BPALTX
also. Importersaiwl dealers in
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constati
HNNEBS\ MACHINES AND TOOLE
- Wasssoosn, 2fol 149 Firstami 120 $
Pittsburgh* Peon’s.

MTSpedelorders of Copper cut to
'tern.- " \ \
•wir. c. Boxtaeo*

• wifßsow r>ocd>.A«.',, ltl

tySOBIHBOH. MINIS
hhitb, Fodbubu aks Machinists,
.Wous, Pittsburgh,Pexm'a.

Orrio*, Ho. 21 Haakct Stexkt.
Kanufiictur*all kinds ofSTEAM £$

HILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS,WORE, STEAMBOILERS AND 81
work. ;

%V .
REPAIRING «

notice. • •- -

ffyi’reigrve Your
' stmmetr:

• ,TOtIR HEALTH AND mental
By using thattsaie, pleasant and sp

’HELMBOLD’S extract Bl
. Read.the advertisement in another
profit, by ft. ;

; .Disease* and Symptoms enumerated.
Cutit out and- preserve it. Toamaj

qafce.iVbDt may atsomeJntureday.
:"It glyep healthand vigor to the

. AndMoomto the pallid cheek.’
ItsaTta long suffering and explore.

.EET#OWf COCH&AH
~

RAILING, IB<
ANDj VAULT jDOORS, WQTDOW ]
WLSDOW OUARDS, Ac., No*, ai
88 Third street, between Wood and Mas
" Hare oaThihd* a variety of new Pa
afid plain, suitable for all purpoeee.
. Partiontaf attention paid to endoainiJobbtngddae at Short notice.
C3C*Pittsburgh steel Worl
tiAacjoxx*. .....JOHS U BOTH.

: : JOKES, BOYD & CC
Hanufocturers'Of CAST STEEL; ahl
PLOW AND AlB. STEEL, STEEL BPj
AXLES, cornerof Boas and First streeti
Penn’a.; - |

ggrs. A & C. P. MABKX,
MANUFACTUREBSand dealers InBOi

CAP, ALL KINDS
PDfG PAPEBi |
- SW’Hare rcmored from No. 27 Wood]
SSBmlthfieldstreet,Pittabnrgh, Pa.
~ WTPASH OB TBADE FOB KA.Q*J
tZSTE- HOLMEB & SONS

’ li' iOBEIQJf. AND DOMESTIC BXli
CHASQI. OEKHTICATES OF DEP(I
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 57 MarketTnxfilti

WOoUoctiio.. nude on all the prj
it the United flutea.

'fej-HfiSHY H. COLIiD
WARDINQ AND COMMISSION HEB
wholeeale deelec"ln CHEESE, BCTTJ

. FISH* generally, No. 23 1Pittsburgh. PfcTj.
TLXK Xtti

LOR, No. M Sr. Cham StassT, Dr.
tog, pittsbonth. Pa. ;

TySSOUmON OFPARTO
OSO. B. W

«“•»& t*r l*®fefirm of WHITS, 081
• ' A-i ' ■ 6KOBOE B

\ l - JAHKS WIl- WJC w. wl
jnp-PABTNERSHIP.--.Tlio iV/ed hftV«-finiMdftoo*pwta*nhiD tuornrm«iv :oKß * co!7S7uS£OpOKGE K. WHITS & CO. JAXKfc
'Juioaiyl, 1^62.

wcom«Mii<ith.WwT» flm(leiicG and utzvnigt of mj Iriandi u,Laricg.lU uroimthat lha prladplJ
*£* hOT"Sv&.

to iJ a* ,acz:™
.-jam

JIU Grottrv ]
at 27 vJa^Blts?«*f SAM’L PTb

immrj 1, IKb^Ja»:l»d
gHBIVER & LAziAK,

VfIOIMAT.I
f *

*»•

COMMISSION V- __-^aCSANTS,
27 ““»*■*

oojwrtiiergh

“TCAUQHfiT, who oontiaoM U>*bottomlUbd, N0.144 Water ctnwt. *

• V 4 UUUEL Ml
.

JOEN A. CA<.. PtttobMA.-p.c. 31, IML-tafclnd

tTSf —The co-partneraii
<xbttae Utrwnfimiv »

PVSKhRSStSP® I *aoder *he "«m«
£•B* CA3FYISLJ) A Co., ia dtaolved l

*£**• Uu flrtt bout.who will ceatinoa th*uvtJEl^’K!^00 •» the olH 3 Blrrt eueet. JOHN B CAPltttbnrghyJM. 1. laai— : A

I f l^KTaj^iUK—W
~

1«s^Hsssft«ysi-
! •JIWot'BItWOBTH,ohl Stand, ooßttc Cherry all*? udWater

JOSEPH Ml
... GEOBQE PO:

Jttaotfy i;

■ I . _ *iO.N.—Tiie. co-oa,"“'“U'WOMBEBIDWKLhopdr uunoatk»:]Kliut. ThePmler budlaSSffl-fr'ft-w. bidweil. iStj
<H the him, atwn» fejW, cbmj tUra.lts : ■■ ; Joseph Dliu

-- BUWwrth. Jemepf a. lßn£—to2wd*l
UUAK—9Ufahda

URUI

•*•**?"*"TrcJ^r
v'M*f7trr***a^rr.


